
. PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and at
Other Points.

.H. M. Felder, of Mullins, was a

visitor in the city Suncfay.
.J. E. Felder, of Cope, visited relativesin the city Sunday.
.Miss Nell Black, who is teaching

at Bishopville, is at home.

.J. Carl Kearse, Esq.. was i'i WalterboroTuesday on professional business.

.David Black, of Walterboro, was

- a visitor in the city last week to relatives.
.Roy Free, a student of the Citadel,Charleston, was at home last

week.
.R. P. Bellinger, Esq., made a

professional visit to Orangeburg on

Monday.
.James Nelson, a prominent Maeonof Spartanburg, was in the city

last week.
.Miss Alma Black, who teaches

music in Atlanta, spent a few days
at home last week.

.Caldwell Jones returned from
Charleston last week after an operationfor appendicitis. He is now reeoveringrapidly.
.Miss Eunice Huilter, who came

home from Winthrop college to recuperatefrom influenza, has returned
to resume her studies.
.Miss Mamie Hartzog spent severaldays this week in Columbia,

where she attended the funeral ser-|
ices of her aunt, Mrs. Aiexauuei.

.J. R. Black & Bro., who operatefurniture stores at Branchville
; and Barnwell, "were visitors in the

city last week to the local wholesale
furniture establishment.
.Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Strom, Mrs.

B. S. Strom and Mrs. P. P. Doolittle,
of McCormick, motored to Bamberg
this week to spend a few day?. Mr.

Strom returned Wednesday.
. /
.Miss Ottie Harrison, of Savannah,Ga., who has been promoted to

instructor for the Southern Bell Telephonecompany, spent the week-end
with relatives here on her way to

Augusta, where she will instruct a

lass for the company.
.Mrs. Sam Zimmerman returned

home Sunday night from Orangeburg,
where she was recently operated upon
at the hospital, and her friends will
be glad to know that she has recovered.Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman will
move into their recently purchased
home on Carlisle street this week.

.Col. J. C. Guilds spent several
dayyTn Nashville, Tenn., last week,
where he went to appear before the
educational commission of the M. E.

Church South in regard to Carlisle
school's share of the fund to be rais**. *1. .. » » fiif
6(1 in tne caiuyaigu iu luo ucai iui,ui&.

% He also attended the Methodist edunationalassociation, of which asso

iationhe is president of the secondaryschools section.
i m m

Laboring Under a Handicap.

"This author says he has tramped
about the country, beaten his way on

freight trains, and been thrown into

jails to get material for his stories."
"That's the way to study life at

ret hand." .

"Quite so. But he wants to lay the
cene of his next story in a fashionablehotel. He says he is too old to be
a bell-hop and too poor to be a

guest.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

The Modern Family Doctor.

"Who is your family doctor?"
"I can't tell you."
"Why not? Dorr't you know his

lame?"
"Yes. Dr. Johnson used to be our

family doctor, but nowadays, mother |
goes to an eye specialist; father to a

stomach specialist; sister goes to a

'throat specialist; my brother is in

f
the care of a lung specialist, and I'm
taking treatment from an osteopath."
.Deroit Free Press.

i i i ji
noDDieu.

Mrs. Nextdoor.How do you manageto keep your cook so long? You've

, had her two weeks.
Mrs. Skeemer.I gave her some of

those stylish narrow skirts to wear

in the kitchen and she won't be able
to walk a block from the house till.
they're worn out..Dallas News.

drives Birth to Twins for Fifth Time.

Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 26..Mrs.!
Richard Doherty, wife of Judge Do-

herty, of the Court of Common Pleas
in Jersey City, today gave birth to !
twins for the fifth time in their mar-

ried life of ten years. The youngs-1
ters and the mother are doing well. ;
The family now includes six girls
and two boys, two children having
died.

Ambiguous.
Waiter.The guy who ordered that

lobster Newburg complains that you
pmt no sherry in it.

Chef (haughtily).Tell him that I
merer forget myself!.Buffalo Express.

FAVOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Democratic and Republican CandidatesLino Up.

Washington, Feb. 29..Five Democratsand five Republicans, who have
been mentioned as possible Presidentialcandidates in statements to the
National Woman's Partv/made public
today, joined in urging ratification of
the suffrage amendment ir time foi
women to vote for president next November.They include:

Major Gen. Leonard Wood; GovernorLowden, of Illinois. Senators
Harding, of Illinois, PoindexUr, 01

Washington, and Johnson, of California,Republicans, and Senator Owen,
of Oklahoma, Attorney General Palmer,William G, McAdoo, James W.
Gerard and W. J. Bryan.

Thirty-three of the necessary
thirty-six states have ratified the
amendment by which it is estimated
approximately 25,000,000 women

would become eligible to vote.

His Idea.

The girl had been sent down to the
brook to fetch a pail of water, but
stood gazing at the flowing stream,
apparently lost in thought.

"What's she waiting for?" said her
mistress, who was watching.

"Dunno," wearily replied hubby.
"P'r'aps she hasn't seen a pailful she
likes yet.".London Tit-Bits.
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TEM MEDICINE AND HIGHL1

Although Meritone, the famous
new system medicine, has now been
on sale in this city and county only a

short time, it has gained the samej
wonderful success here that it has in
hundreds of other communities over

the country.
Men and women in all parts of tbV

city and county are now talking Meritoneand highly praise it for the re-

lief it is giving them.
It was stated when Meritone first

came here that once the people of the
city and county learned of its real
merij its sales would rise by leaps
and bounds. That time has now come.;
Meritone has been tried and proven
by men and women all over this secI
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HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE.

Mill Employee Held by United States
Commission.

Aiken, Feb. 26..Otis Ruffin, a

weaver employed in the Seminole
Mills at Clearwater, was taken be
fore United States Commissioner
Thomas Morgan yesterday morning
charged with white slavery. Ruffin,
it appeared from the evidence ;n the
case, is charged with taking a white
girl, aged sixteen years, from her
home in Columbus, Ca., to Birmingham,Ala., and thence to South Caro;lina for immoral purposes. He was

arrested on the strength of a certified
copy of the charge of white slavery
which was issued in Columbus. Ruffin
now claims that he is married to the
girl and that the trip was simply a

runaway marriage match,
Commissioner Morgan held him,

however, for the United States Court,
which will convene next May in Columbus,Ga.
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Something Perplexed.

"What's the problem?"
"A perplexing one. Mrs Skiddo

claims she got six bad eggs in the last
lot."

"Well?"
"She wants me to make 'em good."

.Deroit Free Press.
^ ^ ^

Raed The Herald. $2.00 year.

UNS BIG
; IN THIS CITY
>UNTY ARE TAKING THE NEW SYSrPRAISE IT FOR RELIEF.

tion and practically everybody has
heard of it and knows it is a medicineof real merit.

For ailing conditions of the stomach,liver or kidneys, catarrh, rheumatism,nervousness, sleeplessness,
general run down system and the like
Meritone has no superior on the markettoday.
A -trained chemist worked for

years on the Meritone formula and
would not release it for sale to the
general public until his expert knowledgebelieved it to be the most effectivemedicine possible for ailing conditionsof the system.

Meritone is sold exclusively in
Bamberg at Mack's Drug Store.
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PAPER for the
Anniversary!

: Year « Cotton
dYear .... PAPER
Year Leather
i Year Wood
i Year Woolen
th Year . . Tin
th Year Silk or Fine linen
th Year Crystal
th Year . China
thYear . Silver
th Year Pearl
th Year Ruby
thYear . Gold
thYear Diamond
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